During 1970, I had the opportunity of serving with the Australian Army at the 1st Australian Field Hospital, Vung Tau, South Vietnam. My tour of duty was remarkable for the extraordinarily large number of unusual cases with which I was associated. It is hoped that the following three case reports will prove of interest.
oxygen was administered, and the patient extubated. There was a good return of muscular power and respiratory effort, but there appeared to be some impediment to respiration. The strong return of muscle power was confirmed with a nerve stimulator. On the basis that the difficulty with respiration might have been due to a muscular imbalance of the larynx, a further dose of neostigmine was given with no obvious improvement. He was observed for five minutes, during which time respiration became more obstructed. At this point he was inflated with oxygen and re-intubated after an injection of 100 mg of suxamethonium. His larynx was observed to be oedematous; this was considered to be due to the inhalation of the vapours of burning aviation fuel. He was respired with a Bird respirator until the combined effect of neostigmine and suxamethonium had ceased. At the end of two days, when his overall condition appeared satisfactory, he was extubated. He was able to talk without hoarseness, cough, and breathe freely.
At this point his condition appeared to be so good that those in attendance believed he would recover. However, over the succeeding days he developed progressive pulmonary insufficiency with an increasing respiratory rate, a falling pa0 2 , and a cloudiness of the lung fields on X-ray. Tracheostomy was considered, but rejected as it was felt that the presence of third degree burns on the neck would be certain to lead to an overwhelming infection of the tracheobronchial tree. It was now considered that the burning had involved his lungs as well as the larynx.
His condition became progressively worse, and at about 10 days from admission he became anuric. He was transferred to the 3rd Field Hospital in Saigon for haemodialysis. He died three days later.
Post-mortem examination showed voluminous pale, almost airless lungs.
This patient showed an unusual cause of laryngeal obstruction, and his later progress demonstrated the insidious nature of pulmonary burning.
Case 2
A 19-year-old soldier weighing 70 kg was admitted in a collapsed condition with multiple injuries of both lower extremities and his left upper extn'mity, due to the explosion of a land nunc. In view of his desperate state, intravenous infusions were inserted at three sites. He received rapidl~' 3 I. of Hartman's solution and 1 I. of plasma. Pulmonary oedema developed in an extreme form so that froth was pouring from the mouth of the patient. Oxygen was administered and an injection of :250 mg thiopentone with GO mg suxamethonium given. The froth was aspirated from his mouth and an attempt made to intubate the patient. The first attempt failed because in the interval between putting down the sucker and picking up the laryngoscope the mouth had again filled with froth. He was then vigorously inflated with oxygen administered with a face mask. This manm'U\Te cleared the mouth of froth, so that intubation was effected. The intravenous infusions had been virtuall\' stopped, and this combined with the positive pressure ventilation had slowed but not completely stopped the formation of froth. Halothane in a concentration of o· G per cent was added to the inflating gases. Within two minutes tIll' formation of oedema fluid had ceased.
In the subsequent seven-hour operation he received 1:2 I. of blood and cl I. of Hartman's solution. At the conclusion of the operation he was in good condition with a blood pressure of 1:20 mm Hg and a pulse rate of I ()() beab per minute.
This case illustrates one of the dangers of rapid, and probably excessive fluid replacement, and the value of positive pressure respiration and a vas()(lilator (halothane) in treating it.
Case 3
A :21-year-old soldier weighing approximately 7fi kg was on patrol when a contact was made with the enemy during which the patient recei\'ed abdominal wounding. He was in extremis, but still alive, when the helicopter ambulance landed at the 1st Australian Field Hospital. It is not certain if he were still alive when he arrived in the resuscitation area. Ox\gen was given by face mask while two otller medical officers commenced intravenous infusions. Heart sounds were absent, so another member of the resuscitation team commenced chest compression. The cessation of heart beat was confirmed electrocardiographically.
"\s it had now become difficult to inflate the patient, it was decided to intubate him. The jaws were tightly clenched, but when they were forced open intubation was readily effected through widely abducted vocal cords. The lungs were inflated, at first with difficulty, but within two or three minutes this became virtuallv impossible. It was concluded that this was an instance of the very rapid development of rigor mortis.
This case illustrates two problems of resuscitation, namely:
(1) The rapid development of rigor mortis in a patient who has been vigorously exerting himself so that he is in an exhausted state at the time of injun·. (:2) The experiences of the 1st Australian Field Hospital and that of American service hospitals in South Vietnam suggest that "'hen death occurs from injuries, even when all other circumstances are favol'rable for resuscitation, cardiac resuscitation IS rar('h~ successful, C\~en temporarily.
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